VINI ROSSI

VINI BIANCO
175ml

Pieno SUD Bianco, IGT, Sicily

250ml

£5.75 £6.95 £18.95

Dry and medium bodied with hints of apple and pear,
citrus acidity and a hint of almond

250ml

BTL

£5.30 £6.80 £17.95

Primitivo Salento, IGT, Boheme,
Puglia

£5.75 £7.50 £21.95

Aromas of plums and strawberries, beautifully balanced palate

Frascati, DOC, San Marco, Lazio

£22.95

A delicate lemony nose and palate with hints of peach and honey

Verdicchio Classico, DOC, Villa Bianchi,
Umani Rochi, Marche

Cabernet Sauvignon, DOC, Castel Firmian,
Mezzacorona, Trentino

£23.95

Spicy notes with hints of eucalyptus and sweet fruits

£23.95

A fine and intense bouquet of fruity and floral aromas

Pinot Grigio, DOC, Castel Firmian, Mezzacorona,
Trentino

£24.95

Clean and well balanced with a gentle floral aroma
And refreshing finish

Sauvignon Blanc, DOC, Castel Firmian,
Mezzacorona, Trentino

Pieno SUD Rosso, IGT, Sicily

A juicy well balanced wine with a blend of ripe red fruit
and spicy characters

A delicate blend of apple and pear with a crisp lemon finish

Garganega / Pinot Grigio del Veneto,
Via Nova, Veneto

175ml

BTL

£5.50 £6.80 £17.95

Montepulciano, DOC, Itynera,
Abruzzo

£6.75 £9.50 £24.95

A juicy red with good earthy cherry and berry character

Salice Salentino, DOC, Riserve Ducale, Puglia

£26.95

Offerings of deliciously harmonious mature fruit,
notes of black cherry and raisins

£6.75 £9.50 £25.95

A fresh, invigorating nose of grass, elderflower and currant

Vernaccia di San Gimignano, Cecchi, Tuscany

£25.95

A persistent aroma with a youthful vibrant palate

Malvasia del Salento, DOC, Vigne e Vini Varvaglione,
Puglia

£26.95

Outstanding aromatic with an abundance of citrus flavours

Soave, DOC Sereole, Bertani, Veneto

£27.95

A light fruity blend complimented by sweet floral scents

Gavi di Gavi, DOCG, Ascheri, Piemonte

£32.95

A fresh and delicate palate with floral and green fruit notes

Greco di Tufo, DOCG, Colli di Lapio, Campania

£34.95

Lusciously aromatic with tons of exotic fruit flavours

Chianti Classico, DOCG, Rocca delle Macie,
Tuscany

£27.95

£29.95

A fruity nose producing hints of light spiciness,
with a good aromatic persistency

Valpolicello Classico Novare, Bertani, Veneto

£29.95

Dry and well rounded flavours of red berries and a hint
of almond to finish

Chianti Classico Riserva, DOCG, Rocca delle Macie,
Tuscany

£34.95

An ample, intense and refined nose with excellent variety of
fruity aromas and hints of spices

Brunello di Montalcino, DOCG, Fattoria dei Barbi,
Tuscany

VINI ROSATO

£54.95

This an austere, warm, amply flavoured and complex wine
175ml

Pieno Sud Rosato, IGT, Puglia

Bardolino Classico, DOC, Frescaripa, Masi, Veneto
Aromas of cherries, wild strawberries and blackcurrant
with hints of pepper to finish

250ml

BTL

£5.50 £6.95 £17.95

A refreshingly dry blend of red fruits and orange blossom

Pinot Grigio Rosé, IGT, Mannara, Veneto

£5.75 £7.50 £19.95

Costasera Amarone della Valpolicella, Classico,
DOCG, Masi, Veneto

A delicate rosé with aromas of spring flowers, strawberries
and red berries

Zinfandel Rosé, IGT, Famiglia Corterio, Puglia

£19.95

Intense rosé colour with violet highlights. Fresh, varietals aromas
that become more complex with time

£59.95

Aromas of preserved cherries and dried plums with hints
of forest fruits and cinnamon

APERITIVI
PROSECCO, SARTORI ERFO

£5.95

Glass of prosecco

APEROL SPRITZ

£6.95

Aperol, prosecco and soda

BELLINI

VINI FRIZZANTI

ROSSINI

Prosecco, Sartori, NV

125ml

BTL

£5.95

£32.95

BEVANDE
£29.95

Generously fruity and delightfully refreshing with hints
of cranberry, raspberry and strawberry

Brut di Pinot Nero Rose VS, Ruggeri, Veneto, NV
Medium bodied and dry, possessing a ripe cranberry fruit
intensity that compliments the crisp finish

£5.95

Strawberry purée and italian prosecco wine

Delicate fruit bouquet, hints of wild apples and acacia flowers
with fruit and nut flavours

Pruno Nero Dry Modena DOC Cleto Chiarli,
Emilia Romagna, NV

£5.95

Italian classic, peach purée and italian prosecco wine

£39.95

SPIRITS 25ml (Selection available)
PERONI NASTRO AZZURO 330ml 5.1%
FRUIT JUICES (Selection available)
COCA COLA / DIET COCA COLA / LEMONADE 330ml
BOTTLED MIXERS 125ml
SAN PELLEGRINO ORANGE / LEMON 330ml
ACQUA FRIZZANTE, SURGIVA 500ml
ACQUA NATURALE, SURGIVA 500ml

125ml glass available on request
Please note vintages may vary at times

£3.00ea
£3.95
£2.50
£2.95
£1.50
£2.50
£3.25
£3.25ea

